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W AHL-HENIUS INSTITUTE 
INCORPORATED 
2374 LINCOLN AVENUE 




April 12, 1933 
Mr. Fred Olt 
627 Rellemonte Park, North 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dear Sir: 
Replying to your inquiry of March 31, we 
beg to inform you that the following brewing jour­
nals are published in our city. 
The Western Brewer 
431 s. Dearborn Street 
The Brewer &.Ma.ltster & Beverageur 
360 N. Michigan A.venue 
The Brewiers Bulletin 
536 s. Clark street 
(This is published twice a week and 
gives market quotations, etQ:.) 
Brewery Age 
43 ~ . Ohio Street. 
Yours very truly, 
FM.D-J 
ADDRESS ALL /CORRESPONDENCE TO THE INSTITUTE-NOT INDIVIDUALS 
All Communications and,R t!ports of this Institute are of a Confidential Nature. They mus ·· not be published 
without our permission and must not be ~ for adverti;ing purpose~ ;,., 
